People of the Year
Without these folks, the golf course industry would be minus a lot of integrity and character.
By Larry Aylward and David Frabotta

What a Wild Year
It was exciting, transformational, controversial, wacky and — like everything else — affected by the slow economy.
By Geoff Shackelford

Balancing Act
Superintendents maintain equilibrium for foliar feeding frequency.
By David Frabotta

Water Wise: Part 2
While most superintendents consider themselves responsible users of water, they realize they can do even more to be better stewards. Also, a look at undoing overseeding to reduce water use.
By Larry Aylward and Anthony Pioppi

Survival Guide
Check out our special guide on New Orleans — “Big Fun in the Big Easy” — that tells you where to go and what to do in New Orleans during the Golf Industry Show.

Turfgrass Trends
This month, Golfdom’s practical research digest for turf managers discusses how nitrogen affects the summer density of creeping bentgrass. See pages 45-54.

Art Director Kristen Morabito found this classy image from iStock International Inc. to illustrate our year-end theme.